No. of Licence | Court by Which Licence Was Granted | Name of Licensee | Date of Licence | Registered Office or Offices
---|---|---|---|---
16957 | | Regional Investments Limited | 7 April 1977 | 166 High Street, Etham.
15225 | | Reid Blake Investments Limited | 18 March 1977 | 43 High Street, Blenheim.
15031 | | Reliable Finance (Gore) Limited | 16 March 1977 | Railway Esplanade, P.O. Box 273, Gore.
15876 | | Retailers Finance Limited | 1 April 1977 | 25 Sturford Street, Hamilton.
16647 | | Remuera Properties Limited | 1 April 1977 | 331 Great South Road, Auckland.
16810 | | Retailers Finance Corporation Limited | 1 April 1977 | 10 Turner Street, Auckland 1.
17264 | | Revons Finance Co. Limited | 1 April 1977 | 43 Taurua Road, Auckland.
15899 | | Ridgway Investments Limited | 22 March 1977 | 44 Drews Avenue, Wanganui.
16615 | | Ridgway Loan and Finance Company | 25 March 1977 | 112 Boulevard Avenue, Palmerston North.
16041 | | Royal Finance Co. Limited | 21 March 1977 | 617 Boulcott Street, Auckland.
16766 | | R. K. Virtue Holdings Limited | 1 April 1977 | Courtenay Chambers, Courtenay Place, Wellington.
16588 | | R.M.G. Investments Limited | 1 April 1977 | 193A Symonds Street, Auckland.
16764 | | Robert Kerr Virtue | 1 April 1977 | Courtenay Chambers, Courtenay Place, Wellington.
16765 | | Robert Mori Virtue | 1 April 1977 | 12 Airedale Street, Ngaio, Wellington.
16648 | | Robert Murray Investments Limited | 1 April 1977 | 201 Canterbury Buildings, 174 Queen Street, Auckland.
16649 | | Robert Seats Limited | 1 April 1977 | Tui Street, Taipa House, 82-84 Albert Street, Auckland.
16887 | | Robert William Lindsay Poundsford | 9 March 1977 | 180 Solaire Avenue, Christchurch.
17476 | | Robsons Finance Limited | 28 June 1977 | 546 Sandringham Road, Auckland.
14775 | | Rock Finance Corporation Limited | 31 March 1977 | 111 Warwick St, Hamilton.
15092 | | Ronda Finance Limited | 16 March 1977 | 102 Thames Street, Oamaru.
16015 | | Ron Spiers Motors Limited | 9 March 1977 | 25 Waterloo Street, Frankton.
16767 | | Rooke Roberts Limited | 7 March 1977 | 722 Rosedale Road, Auckland.
16141 | | Ross Cole Investment Corporation Limited | 1 April 1977 | 26 Wright Street, Wellington.
13695 | | Rothley Holdings Limited | 28 March 1977 | Fourth Floor, Commercial Union Building, Robinsomson, Whangarei.
16368 | | North Shore Rotolney Investments | 22 March 1977 | 13 Rothsby Bay Road, Auckland 10.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | Care of Barr, Burgess and Stewart, 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.
16651 | | Auckland | 1 April 1977 | 15, 21 James Street, Whangarei.